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TIMS TABLES.

Railroad.
KAHT BorSB,

N . Arrive 11:40 a. M. l)ert 11:45 a. M.
" K. "y i l:SoT. x. la: 80 F. H.

WEST BDCSD.
S-- . I. Arrive 4:4 a. . 4:n0 A. jr.

7. 5:-J- V. M. ' " S:45 r. X.
Two locai freights that carry passengers leave

one for tho west at 7:4. a. M., and one for the
east at 8 A. if.

. ". BTAOKS.
'Hor I'rlnevlltc, via. Bake Oven, leave dally
except Knnday) at A. M

ftrt,Kall ranvnn I M fv. IiivAror Anteio1 ft 111 II' 1 - . -- I
Mondays, Wuliiesdavs and Fridays, at 6 a. M.

For Dulur, Kina-slev-
, Wamlc, Wapinitia, W arm

fprings and Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Suudav) Ht 6 A. M.

Kor Goldendale, Wm.h., leave every day of tlie
week except Sunday at 8 A. if .

Offlces for nil Hues at the Umatilla llonse.

Post-Offlc- e.

orncK noons , . ;
Oeueral Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Mnner Order " ....... .8 a. ui. to 4 p. m.
eonday i. K. " s a. m. tolOa..m.

CLOSING Or K A ILK , .

Bv trains going Kant 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" " West. .. ..' J p; ni. and 4:45 p. i.

"Stage for GoUlenrtale ....... .7:30 a. ni.
"l'riiieviUe 5:30a. m.
"Duhirand W arm Springs. . .5:30 a. m.... f I . ... I ..1.. A II - I ...ill K OH m in
" " J Antelope 5:30a. m,

Except Sunday. . (

Tuesday Thursday and aaturday.
' Monday Wednesday and Friday.

METEOROLOGICAL EEPOET.

PaeiHc H Rela-- D.fr 58 State
;Mi't rap-- tive of 5. of

Time. - Hum Wind Weather

29.XH (IS 7 Calm ' Clear .

J3.H0 'J3 NW PtCloudy
8 A. M. ..
SP.M...

Maximum temperature, 97- - minimum tem- -

lieratnre. f8.

WKATHKK PKOBAHll.IIIKS.
I

The Dali.es, Aug. 10, 1891.
FAIR Weather forecast till Is 7)1.

1'uesdaij) : fair. Nearly ttta- -
ticnary temperature.

MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives ihc Associated

Press Dispatches.

t.OCAl. BUETITIES.

Tom Fargher returned today at noon,
from a two weeks trip to Portland.

' Otto Koliler of Bake Oven gave the
Chbo'xiclk office a pleasant call today. '

Four cars of beef cattle - were shipped
today from the stock yards by Charles

' Butler, to Tort Townsend.
Born in this city, Saturday night

last, to the wife of Mr. Thomas Smith
of Grant county, a son. Mother and
..Ktlrl lu-itl-i U'dtl

Colonel Nevius left last eveniug for
Goldendale, where he will appear as at-

torney in a land contest case that is to
be tried today.

Elder Siekafoose, presiding elder of
tho U. B. Church held quarterly meet-
ing at Wamic, yesterday.and will preach
at Dufur tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Eastwood have
just returned from a two-wee- camplng-ou- t

trip to the Soda Springs near the
base ef Mount Adams. ,

A car load of pumps, has arrived at
the store of Mays & Crowe. They are
of every kind you could think of force
nnmrui Bnrav nnmrtfl., nitohpr. Rnonr.I 1 - r - "j i 1 x -- j
pumps, cistern pumps, and etc,

At a meeting of the stockholders" of
The Dalles Fruit Growers bhipping Jo.,
held Saturday, August 1st, W. H. Tay-
lor, A. G. Anderson, G. R. Snipes, W.
H. Wilson and F. C. Creighton were
elected directors.

Elder Richardson of Goldendale gave
us a pleasant call today on his way from
Wapinitia and Dufur. ' The elder held
a protracted meeting in Wapinitia xlur-in- g

the week and preached at 11 a. in.'
and 3 p. m. at Dufur yesterday. ;

The town council of Prineville have
Ordered the residents of that town to dis-

infect their dwellings, outhouses and
premises generally so as to ward off the
scourge of diphtheria which has carried
;off a number of children in that neigh-
borhood. ' '

Mrs. Durbin, wife of the late C. B.
Durbin of Billings, Mont., arrived in
this city, in company with his father,
Mr. G. A. Young of Bake Oven,last
Saturday. She has gone out-t- o the home
of her parents, where she intends to re-

side for the present. ...
A private letter from Port Townsend

informs ColcneJ Sinnot that Dr. Scott,
the father of Mrs. President Harrison
and his son, will pay the Colonel a visit
in the near future, and remain . over a
day at The Dalles, while on their way to
Washington . The Doctor is now at Port

' 'Townsend. J " "

At the sale of the H. Solomon stock of
dry goods, today, twenty ladies (so S, B.
Adams says) all at one time, wanted a
piece of black silk lace that had been

. reduced in price, from $1.50 a yard to 35
cents. To get out of the dilemma Mr.

; Adams proposed that they cast lots . for
it, so procuring twenty tooth picks, with
nnp lnntrpr than t.Ha tI-i- ilrnwinff
began when it finally fell to the lot of

- Mrs. Brittian to get the lace.
Amlrew' St. Martin; was brought up

from the Cascades yesterday to be sent
to the county poorhouse. ', He is so very
low that the doctor in charge . reroru- -

' mended that he remain at the Umatilla
house till the cool of the morning' to-

morrow. The poor fellow has a large,
rnnims.likn ftVwcpss on his riclit thich.

, , VJ TI olnVtu inUS largo u lunii a iicou. lie oimicu &u

the Portlaud hospital till his money gave

out when 'he was discharged.' The doc-- I
tors there apparently experimented with

. the abscess by digging into it, as there
is an open' sore fully three inches in di- -

' ameter. The. man i3 in a horrible con-- i
ditibn sand cannot ' possibly, it would

j seem, last long.
The Happy Family.

On the line of ditch for Dalles City
water works, opposite Mr. Denton's or
chard, a few yards east of the flume, in
the sheltering branches of an oakHree, a
family of three . resides. They ..arc ap
parently happy regardless of the intru-
sion

a
Of the workmen employed on the

ditch. A few "davs ago the Oregon
Bridge Co., of Portland decided to con-
struct a temporary blacksmith shop at
the rjase of this tree. A portable forge,
vise and anvil were soon in place. Some
of the limbs had to be - sawed off to af
ford working room. While engaged ' at
this work one of the employes discovered a
the happy family ensconced in a branch
of the tree, .about four feet ; from the
ground. Too much work had already
been done4o vacate the premises now,
yet it was' self-evide- nt ,that a .trespass
had been made. .Every one, conceded
the prior right of the ' feathered family,
yet it was noticeable that the. encroach-
ment on their' rights "did not "concern

I them. The . blacksmith icommenced- to
blow his bellows, and soon began to
hammer his steel ppon the' anvil. .: .The
music be made seemed to charm, rather
than disturb them.. "As gentle as a
dove" is a familiar comparison and any
one.i' visiting lthe temporary abode . of
this little turtle dove with ber fledgings
will appreciate the fitness of the above
quotation. he sits there nearly fill day,
. i. : . ..il,.r. - rntUt3 VCiy IIL'bUIC JL IClllilCllCEO. VJJC lll
almost stroke her plumage and not feel a
that he was annoying her. It is a spec
ial pleasure to observe her" devotion to
her little family and those having seen
her. brave the bparks and stand the din
of, the., anvil in this, rural blacksmith
shop,' without flinehing,'-o- r attempting
to desert her yoang bnes, will be slow to
boast of the courage and devo
tion; of : the human family hereafter
Woe be to the small by who would at
tempt to rob that nest, as the black
smith's strong arm has been won over
by that little turtle dove" through her
brave and gentle disposition. Young
ladies, no doubt, could win strong arms
in the same way, but it will be : very
hard to make turtle-dove- s but of some of
them. Communicated.

A Rough Vallet de Chambre.
. Mr. jk. w. urandail tells a story or a

man he knew many years ago in Port
land whose clothes got tangled on a line
shaft, and who, after having been ear
ned around the shaft ever so many
times, found himself standing on the
floor of the engine room, without
wound or scratch, clothed in a necktie
and one boot.

Wj are reminded of this story by an
event which occurred the other day on
the slock ranch ' of Mayor .; Mays, near
Salt Springs. In this case only a stock
ing and skirt of a dress were stripped off
but the neat way it was done, when one
takes into account 'the instrument that
did it, gives it place' among accidents,
where a singular good fortune saved the
victim from great danger. The wife of
the foreman of Mr. Mays' ranch, referred
to, for the sake of a little variety,
more than neceesity,. thought she would
drive the horse rake for a while, while
the men were engaged cutting hay. ' By
some means one of the shafts became
detached from the rake and dropping to
the ground frightened the horse bo that
he became unmanagable and made a
straight run for a four-stran- d barbed-wir- e:

fence, which he dashed through,
bringing Mrs. Moore, who still clung to
the seat, and the rake with him. The
dash against "the wire threw .Mrs. Moore
to the ground.- When the horse became
disentangled from the wire he continued
on the run till:the rakewas completely
ruined but himself deceived only & few
tricing scratches. WThen Mrs. Moore
picked herself up she found herself
minus the skirt of her dress, one shoe
ar.d a stocking which .was. taken off as
neatly as if she' had done it herself,
leaving." her .with .only a few scratches
on the naked foot. A barbed-wir- e fence
is the last instrument one .would think
of for taking off a lady's stocking, but in
this case it did its work welL

A Store Burglarized. .

Garrick's store and tailor-sho- o at Ash
land was buTglarszed- - Fridays night and!
several suits of clothes, some jewelry,
and various trinkets, amounting in all
to about $100, taken. There is no clue
to "the burglars yet.'

Offers 30 cents on the Dollar.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 10. Stephen

Ryan an; Atlanta dry goods : merchant
who recerjtly.failed for $500,000 offered
30 cents on the dollar to all his creditors.

John Savage lost another child with
diptheria on Tuesday-- . This makes four
out of a family of seven that have died
in little' more than a week. Prineville
Newt. .: v

Mr. and Mrs. M; M. -- Sayre desire to
express their deep gratitude to the many
friends' and neighbors for-the- ir kindly
sympathy during the sickness and death
of their infant daughter. ' u .'

Henry Coleman, the South American
millionaire,'' who is soon expected in
New York with his million-doll- ar yacht,
the Southern' .Cross, is only " twenty- -
eight years of age and has an income of
$500,000 a year. He is the only son of

Coleman, of the Argentine
vRepublic. :

' - AN ;AC8TUALIAS-FLOO- n. ..

Thousands of l'eople Brauered Home-les- s

and Much Damage Done.
Sajj FaANcrsco, Aug. 9. The steamer

Alameda arrived from Australia this
morning, bringing particulars' "of the
overfiowtng ol the banks of , the river
Yarraat Melbourne.' Over 1000 people
were rendered homeless, and there is
much sickness and destitution among
them. The damage caused by the flood
amounted to over $2,0()0,000.

The bark Compadre,. froii Chili, with
cargo of bags, was totally wrecked on -

Auckland island. The crew was saved.
Fire broke out in her hold, and two days'
later a terriffic gale arose, which sent
her ashore on the rocks. .

The Auckland Star of July 17th ays
the tidal flood which prevailed at Mel
bourne July 14th has subsided. The
flood was the most severe since 1862, and

number of schooners were wrecked
and lives lost. ' The steamer Bancora
went .ashore and . was badly damaged,
with little prospect of getting her off.
The course of the.Yarra river presented
scenes of desolation for miles, factories
being submerged, farms washed, out, and
much other property destroyed and
damaged. In the suburb of South Rich
mond wnole streets were submersed
and oyer two thousand people rendered
nomeiess. ine latest estimate oi me
losses was $2,500,000. Much sickness is "
attributable to the exposure and depos
its of filth from floods at Melbourne and
vicinltv. '

' Advices from Sahioa stated that Chief
Justice Cederkrautz had opened the su
preme court at bamoa July lotn. i

; ine naval court ot inquiry into tne
causes of the bursting of the six-inc- h

breechloadine rifle on. board of H. M. S
Cordelia at Sydney, June 29,' whereby
Lieutenants Hilyer and Gordon and
three seamen were "killed, has forwarded

report to the admiral. It is under-
stood that pieces of the gun, which were
not lost in the explosion, were put to-
gether and examined," but nothing was
discovered which leads to any conclu-
sion regarding the cause. Thirteen men
were wounded at the time, and of these
Private Dar'vill has since died, ' making
the loss of life six. -

The ' captain and crew.- - of the. bark
Compadrey bound from Calcutta to Tal-echun- o,

which burned at sea in March,
has been brought to Auckland by a seal-
ing vessel from the Auckland Islands
after spending 103 days on the islands.
They suffered greatly ."from lack of food.
One of the castaways was lost in the
brush. .

RAINDROPS THEIR ONLY DIIIXK.

Frightful Experience of Two Sailors
Lost at Sea.

Boston, Aug. 9.: July 31 the British
schooner George and Mary rescued
James Chisholm and Thomas Mackay,
who were lost from . their fishing
schooner,, the 'Willie M. Stevens, off
Sable island, and landed them at Gara-quet- a.

Consul Benedict forwarded them
to Gloucester. ' The men arrived here
yesterday and related their experience
during the six days they -- were- floating
about .in the sea. ; They were without
food or water except raindrops that fell
during the six days. They had aban-
doned all hope of being saved ' and were
suffering terribly from want of food and
water, and were completely exhausted
when they sighted the George a-n- Mary
and were rescued.

Died.
Last Friday evening the infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Sayre
of this city, aged 9 months and 2 days.
The child has been suffering from a cold
contracted about eight months ago, and
the late hot weather brought on cholera
infantum which the weak . condition of
its body was" unable to . overcome. , It
was hurried on Sunday in the city
graveyard. Services were held 'at Mr.
Sayre's residence by Rev. H. Brown. .

The Woman Escaped njnry.
London, Aug. 9. A parachutiit named

Higgins made a balloon ascension today
at Leeds. He was accompanied by Miss
Devoe. In ascending the balloon struck
a teleeraph pole. The car was upset
and both the Occupants fell to the
ground." The woman escaped injury,
but the man struck a fence in his de-
scent and was instantly killed.

Not Seriously Hurt
Haywaeds, Cal.i Aug. 9. At San

Lorenzo this afternoon, Professor Joseph
E. Martin, an aeronaut, made a balloon
ascension. When nearly sixty-fiv- e feet
from the ground, ' the balloon struck
a limb of a tree, which struck him
on - the head and he fell to the
ground. It is thought he is not ser
iously Hurt.

" Our Vaulting Prosperity.
We are scarcely aware of our own pros-

perity. "From statistics lately compiled
by one of the great commercial journals
of the country, it appears that the total
wealth of the United States is now more
than $71,000,000,000, or about $1000 for
each man, woman and child in the en-

tire country. This is an increase of
or about 42 per cent, within

the last ten - years.' According, to the
last accredited statement this gross
amount exceeds England's - wealth by
about $21,000,000,000 and amounts to
about twice the total wealth of the re-
public of France. In the of
taxes, England exacts an average of : $20
per bead from each of her entire popula-
tion, while the average tax per individ-
ual paid in the United States (where the
fanner and mechanic are better paid,
better clothed and better fed than their
European neighbors) is but $12.50. .

The price paid at Sherer's bridge for
Crook county range beef is 2, cents
per pound,- - gross weight. Prinerille
News. -

;.';'NOTlCE.
R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ' ranches ' and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terras.
Mr. French, can locate settlers on . some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

- For coughs and colds use 2379. ;

Use Dufur flour. It is the best.
'Ask your grocer for Dufur flour.-- "

2379 in the cough syrup for children.
For headache use S. B. headache cure.

..For physic always use S. B. headache
cure. .

' '

.'''Get me a cigar from that fine case at
Snipes (fc Kinersley's.

For O. N. G. diaarhoea S. B. pain
cure is the best thing known.

Blackberries, three boxes for twenty-fiv- e
cents at Joles Brothers.

,For ice creuin cramp use S; B. pain
cure.

t

Persons leaving the city for a summer
outing can have the Chbonicle sent io
them without extra charge. . ..

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure. - .

, The celebrated Walter H. Te'nny- - Bos- -
ton-ma- de mens' and boys' . fine boots
and shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks'
& Beers old stand. , . .

For 4ih of July colic use S. B. pain
cure. '

. ,
'

Chan. Stnbbling has received a car
load of the famous Bohemian beex which
he has now at retail at ten cents a glass
or twenty-fiv- e cents a quart. This beer
is guaranteed to be an , eight month's
brew and is superior to any ever'brought
to The Dalles. "

.
" '

'
For 4th of Jnly-tjoli- c use S. B. pain

cure. ' '
Long Ward offers : for sale one of the

best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It insists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Eirskinville. There is a never-failin- g

'Spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
Tne house, which is a large tore build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easv terms. AkdIv bv letter or other
wise to the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner. W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wnsco
county, Oregon.

,' k. From San Antonlo.-- .

Aug. Itornung, si well known, manu-
facturer of boots and shoes at 820 Nolan
St., San Autonio, Texas, will 'not soon
forget his experience with an attack of
the cramps which he relates as follows:
Vl was taken with a violent cramp in the
stomach, which 1 believe would have
caused my death, had it not been for the
prompt use of Chamberlain's - Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoee Remedy. The
first dose did me so much.goqd that I
followed it np in twenty minutes with
the second dose, and before the doctor
con Id get to where I was, I did not need
him. This remedy shall always be one
of the main stavs "of my famllv.',' For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.,

Preparing For Hot Weather.
The following telegram from White-wrigh- t,

Texas, indicates that the people
in that vicinity do mot intend to be
caught unprepared :

Whiteweioiit, Texas, .Tnuc2,
ifc Co., De Moinea, Iowa:

. Ship us at once one groas Chamber-Iain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy, 25 tent size, and two dozen 50
cent size. We are entirely out and have
had nearly forty calls for it this week.

O. Y. Rathbun & Co.
This is just such a medicine a3 every

family should be provided with during
the hot weather. It never fails and is
pleasant to take. For sale by Snipes &
Kinersly, ' .

; To the Public.
i Caddo Mills, Texas, June 5, 1891.
From my own personal knowledge, I

can recommend Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and J3iarrhoea Remedy - for
cramps in the stomach, also for diarr-
hoea and flux. - It is the best medicine I
have ever seen used and the best selling,
as it always , gives satisfaction. A. K.
SHEBniLL, 25 and 50 .vent bottles for sale
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
i - Parties have been cutting the supply
Dibes above the citv between: the . flume
.and the reservoir, thus doing much dam
age., .This must, be stopped and a re-
ward of ?20 is hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to : the .conviction of per-
sons doing the same. By order of the
Board of Directors."

: . Teachers will : bear, in mind that the
time for holding the quarterly examina-tion- s

has been changed from the last
Wednesday Wednesday in
each quarter, i The examination,, there-for- e,

for this quarter will begin August
12th. Tkoy SnELLV.",,'.' .Superintendent.

' Wanted Cows to Herd.
rr Jl thorougldy reliable young man-wil- l

undertake to herd city cows, if he can
procure enough to make it an object.
Reference .is permitted to the editor of
the Chronicle, who will . receive the
names of parties who want cows herded.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

When Baby was nick, we save her Castorin.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria i

:.-'.'- . .. j

Notice..
City taxes for 1891 are now due.:

Dalles City tax assessment? is now in my
hand and will be held in my office for
sixty days. Sixty davs from date, July
18, 1891," city taxes will be delinquent.

. O. KlXKllSLY. . .

City Treasurer.
. Notice.. .

- All city warrants registered prior to
October. 3rd, 1889, will be paid if pres-
ented at my office. -

Interest ceases from and nfter this date.
. The Dalles, Or., July 10th 1891.

' , O. KlUEBSLY, .

5 i - City Treasurer.

...WANTED! .
'

;

A limited amount of good r clean, woolen
rags. Bring thein to this office at once
and receive a reasonable price for same.

. ESTIIAY NOTICK
RED COW WITH WHITE 6POT8, 8WAL-lo- wA fork in each ear but no brand, is in my

pasture on Mill creek. The owner can havo her
by paying for pasturage and advertising:

1 . , . W. BIRGFET.P.

WE JlRE TIN! IT !

75 pair of Misses Shoes worth $2.25 for $1.00
100 Corsets worth $1.25 for 50 cents.

OUU- ENTIRE

D R ESS ''.'GOODS AT ACTUAL COST.
A. M. WTT.T.T ATVTS & CO.

OF. MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN".

Assets cnger $42,000,000.00. ,,.

Surplus over $6,500,000.00.
'. I.yiwiVrof R L Shuey '

. Dayton Ohio.
J:.IfLArR.?l,L::""P.e.1rt,,S Tar lwniwt fur 11

paid up for . , .

. . i
up

i

-
.

LINE OF

SrRiKOFiKU, O., 15,

"
KtHtement of the eoiieernirur my

.. 00
60

M.SOO 00
80 '

he not in ,net. it.'pomnelled me to wait some . dv. -

truly yours.
MITCHELL. .

with all Life Com

1 "HT DlB Anraioea.iety or New York In late settlement with me, 1 wouldstate that In the earlv-ar-t of 1881, my age rx-i-n .Hi 1 took out a Ufa Policy intlie h;)UlUble Ten-Ye- Tontine r Imii, for $10,000. My premiums during theamounted to :7i2.0O. The Tontine period expired early in January of the present year, and theConiKiuy
KIKST-- policy

And cash .".

sEIJOXDA paid policv for.

1891.

facts

This

their

riIlKl Snrrender my policy, and receive in
1 wait o little satixlled with the results of my investment that 1 ehose the third, cash, proposi-tion, but when I so deeided, the company, through several of its representatives, labored to induceine to take one of the other fornix of xettteiueut. but rinding that I was determined to surrender thepolicy and take the cash, they finally iustructed me from the to sond policy and receipt,for the amount, p.,49S.80, to their State inaiutcrin Cleveland, and he would remit me the amount.I followed their instructions aud sent the policy and receipt through my in to our

ir .f uuiu, uniy in mive n returned irom tne Cleveland Bank with the informationthat the Statu luaiiaeer of the Eniiildble states th.it
e j reiurn ji ui ine jew oru omce. andmafuritv before receiving tii'iul Hittlitint--

"had fund
.ft- -

cash

' 1 have (riven no'statement endorsing the F.)iiitable, or expressing my satisfaction withsettlement with me; ' On tho 1 haV isitiveiy refused to do so. The fact that my re-turns were 1.111 ). JU less than my total lovestinuiit-rcnder- further comment unnecessary.
During tlie time I carried the Kauitable- - ixiliey and np to the day submitted theproposition to me, I was kept In total lira trance of the condition of my investment.In marked contrast with this has been my experience with the Northwestern, In which in 1882,

1 took a Ten-Ye- Kndowment Ioliey.-Ten-Y-e ir Tontine, for $10,000. that having fromtime to time furnished, ine with a inemtranduii f the surplus on mv policy over the signature oftheir.actuary) so that my policy has not'.v;t matured, and will not next year, I havethe satisfaction of knowinsr that at tntitoritv-i- t will net mn frnm ujum tn r.ima mnn. th.n th

information furnished application to

.of the policy calls for. r. -

We have thousands of comparisons
panies of the United States Full

T. A.

JOHN

EOBT-MATS- .

&

AfSKNTS

Insurance

Heights,

..flO.OOO

ROSS

leading

thenortcredmethefollowiiirteriuHorifttlement;

Springfield

other

whenabove

compuny

while

Very

MAYS

twentv

. ..; (Success. .rs t AB!tAM3 fc STEWART.)

Xlotallors Axidl JoTDtoori
Hardware, -- Tipare, - GranilBware, : woofienware,

SILVERWARE, ETC.

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
AND RANGES.

' rumps, . Pipe, Plumbers', and Steam Fitters? Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper,

DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
-- AGKNTS

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlerv and
Tableware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Stoves

and Anti-Ru- st Tinware. -

All Tirming, Plumbing,
will be done

174, 176, 178. ISO SECOND STREET,

I

June

exrerie

0,751

36.496

sufficient

the Insurance
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